CRYSTAL DEBUSSY: SHIP PROFILE

THE SHIP
April 9, 2018 entered service
Maltese Ship Registry
4 Decks

CREW:
68 crew members
1.55 guest to crew ratio (the highest in river cruising)

YEAR BUILT
Built in 2018

SHIP SPECIFICATIONS:
442 ft. length (135 m)
37.5 ft. width (11.5 m)

GUEST CAPACITY:
Total berths: 106
(Note: Third berths available on request.)
Total guest suites: 53

Destinations
Crystal Debussy sails along Europe’s Rhine River
All –Suite Accommodations
2 Crystal Suites (CS) (759 sq. ft. /70.5 sq. m)
 Accommodates up to five guests (sofa w/pull-out
bed)
 Two bedrooms with two en-suite bathrooms
 Private entry vestibule
 Separate living/dining area/guest powder room
 Walk-in closets
 Panoramic balcony-window
2 Crystal Penthouses (CP) (506 sq. ft. /47 sq. m)
 Accommodates up to three guests (recommend
max 2 adults)
 Double vanity in bath
 Separate living/dining area
 Walk-in closet
 Panoramic balcony-window
34 Deluxe Suites with Panoramic Balcony-Windows (S1, S2:
253 sq. ft. /23.5 sq. m)
 Accommodates up to two guests. Limited
number of rollaway beds available for third
occupant.
 Double vanity in bath
 Walk-in closet
 Panoramic balcony-window
1 Deluxe Suite with Panoramic Balcony-Windows (S3: 237
sq. ft. / 22 sq. m.)
 Accommodates up to two guests. Limited
number of rollaway beds available for third
occupant.
 Walk-in closet
 Panoramic balcony-window
16 Petite Suites with Panoramic Balcony-Windows (S4, S5:
188 sq. ft. /17.5 sq. m)
 Accommodates up to two guests.
 Panoramic balcony-window

GODMOTHER: Rachel York

All suites feature Crystal’s acclaimed butler service; kingsize beds; Inspresso coffee machines; welcome bottle of
sparkling and two bottles of wine as well as stocked minirefrigerator; 24-hour room service with selections available
from Waterside Restaurant; 40-inch flat-screen televisions;
ETRO luxury amenities; twice daily housekeeping services;
and in-suite hors d’oeuvres. Additionally, suites have stateof the art technology, including bedside digital iPad
directory, and interactive TV system with complimentary
movies on demand and an extensive music library.
Complimentary & Exclusive Experiences
 All-suite, butler-serviced accommodations
 All gratuities, shipboard and shoreside
 Michelin-inspired, farm-to-table dining
 Unlimited fine wines, champagnes, premium
spirits and beers
 Welcome bottle of sparkling wine and two bottles
of wine in-suite
 24-hour room services with options available from
Waterside Restaurant
 24-hour complimentary, unlimited Wi-Fi/Internet
 Onboard entertainment and enrichment
 Daily yoga and fitness classes
 Daily choice of electronic international
newspapers
 Complimentary self-service guest laundry
 Extensive selection of inclusive shoreside
experiences
 Complimentary use of eBikes in select destinations
 Complimentary airport transfers between the
airport and the river ship on days of embarkation
and disembarkation
Onboard Features
Sundeck and outdoor seating areas throughout; Crystal Life
Spa and fully-equipped fitness center; Indoor pool; Openseating dining concept to allow for flexible dining; elevator
access for decks 2-3
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Dining
Crystal Debussy offers guests an array of elegant and casual
dining options throughout the day.
Waterside – Waterside Restaurant prepares continental
favorites and regionally-inspired menus sourced locally, for
breakfast, lunch and dinner; superb service and everchanging scenery
Bistro Debussy – A European Bistro aboard each vessel
takes its ship’s namesake, serving coffees, pastries and
charcuterie by day, and wines and tapas at night
The Vintage Room – The Vintage Room offers optional
wine lunches & dinners, where extraordinary vintages of
wines & champagnes are paired with lavish pairing menus,
with seating for up to 10 guests.
The Pantry – The Pantry is a 24-hour self-service venue
offering specialty coffees, teas, wines and nonalcoholic
beverages
Lounges and Social Spaces
Palm Court – Afternoon Tea, aperitifs, cocktails and
conversation and evening entertainment are enjoyed in
Palm Court. The social hub of the ship, hosted by
experienced, well-traveled bartenders.
Vista Bar - A “pop-up” Vista Bar on the open-air top deck of
each ship — another Crystal exclusive — is perfect for
cocktails, conversation and scenic views

